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THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH 
By Thornton Wilder 
Directed by Terryl Asla 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
ACT I - INTERIOR OF ANTROBUS HOUSE - THE ICE AGE 
RADIO ANNOUNCER . . 
ASSISTANT RADIO ANNOUNCER 
LILY SABINA FAIRWEATHER 




HENRY C. ANTROBUS 
GLADYS M. ANTROBUS. 
GEORGE A. ANTROBUS. 
MOSES .. . 






ACT II - ATLANTIC CITY BOARDWALK 
JEREMIAH BRUANT . 
GONDOLIER - GINO PUCCINNI 
FRIEDRICH WILHELM SIMPSON III 
YERMOLA·: ANDREYITCH LOPAKHIN . . . 
COL. CHARLES McLAUGHLIN HARRINGTON (ret.) 
SUNNY BROOKS 
FIFI FONCHE 













. Patrick Nance 
Mark Wade Lewis 
Rodney Jones 



























. Kaye Borchers 
.Butch HcCurddy 
Anthony Felix Asla 
As Himself 
There will be two ten-minute intermissions 
Director/Designer 







Ruth Hunter (head) 
Andrea Parenteau 
Costumes 












Pam Kangas (head) 
Gwyn Harms 
Set Construction 







Dan Coffman (head) 
Ed White 
Pat Nance 
• Ginger Scott 
Dan Coffman (assistant) 
Chauncey Hood (assistant) 
Tech 1 & 2 classes 
Cast. 
WITH SPECIAL THANKS TO 
Alice Tetrick - Broadbent Development Company 
Junior League 
Boise Bench Commission 
John Kirk 
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